
WILDWOOD PEDIATRICS REFERRAL LIST
AND ADOLESCENT MEDICINE, LLC Travel Clinics

Travel Clinics Referral List

While we do provide consultations to patients preparing for international travel, for 
various reasons parents and some patients may be unable to use our services. For those 
patients we have identified the following providers of travel medicine services.

Connecticut Children’s Medical Center 
Travel Medicine Program
282 Washington Street
Hartford, CT 06106
860-545-9490
www.connecticutchildrens.org/search-
specialties/infectious-diseases-immunology/
infectious-disease-immunology-travel-medicine
Referral from Wildwood Pediatrics needed, along 
with the patient’s itinerary.
They only see patients up through 18 years.

Middlesex Health Travel Clinic
80 South Main Street
Middletown, CT 06457
860-358-6878
www.middlesexhealth.org/multispecialty-
group/infectious-disease/travel-clinic
Referral not needed.
Patients of all ages seen.
They do not give routine vaccines such as 
hepatitis A.

Lawrence and Memorial Hospital Travel 
Service
365 Montauk Avenue
New London, CT 06320
860-444-3735
860-443-1817 fax
www.lmhospital.org/services/infectious-
diseases
They accept Husky/Medicaid insurances, but 
patients have to pay the difference between what 
insurance pays and what the hospital charges. The
patient gets a 25% discount if paid in full at time 
of visit.
Referral not needed.
Patients of all ages seen.
Closed Thursdays.

Passport Health
32 Elm Street, Lower Right
New Haven, CT 06510
203-285-3485
1-888-499-7277 appointments
Hartford Location:

750 Main Street, Suite 1108-2
Hartford, CT 06103
860-986-6850

www.passporthealthusa.com
Other offices located in Stamford and Fairfield.
Yale doesn’t have a travel clinic so refers to this 
private provider.
Referral not needed.
Patients of all ages seen.
Cash only.

Walgreens Travel Health Services 
(Westbrook)
1211 Boston Post Road
Westbrook, CT 06498
860-399-6899
www.walgreens.com/topic/pharmacy/
immunization-services/travel-health.jsp
The pharmacists at this Walgreens have been 
specially trained to do entire travel consults 
including vaccines and medications (working with 
a doctor). They will see Husky/Medicaid insured 
patients but can only, by State law, give vaccines 
to people 19 years and up.

Note that Husky/Medicaid insurance does not cover consultations, vaccines, or medications needed 
for international travel at Wildwood Pediatrics. Because of this limitation we cannot provide this 
service to our patients insured by these policies. Some of the providers above accept 
Husky/Medicaid insurance in varying degrees. We strongly encourage parents to check 
beforehand with whomever they see in order to sure how much of the visit will be covered 
by insurance.
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